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US President Joe Biden is call-
rng for a triplirg of tariffs on
steel from China to protect
American producers from a

flood of cheap imports, anan-
nouflcement he planned to
roll out on Wednesday in arr

address to steelworkers in the
battleground State of
Pennwtrvania.

ThJmove reflects the inter-
section of Biden's mterna-
tional trade policyr,vith his ef-
forts to court voters in a State
that is likeiy to play a pivotal
roie in deciding Norember's
election.

it was working'"r,ith
to ensure that

overcapaciq, poses
risk to the future of

a serious

major economic
and aluminium

could become more ex?ens-
ive. possibiv incrcusing the
costs of cars, construction

The fomer president im-
oosed broader tariffs on
'Chitr"u. goods during his ad-

ministrzrtion, and has

ttrcatencd 1o inurease lcvics

on Chinese goods unless theY
tmde on his preferred terms
as he campaigns for a second
tem. An outside anal1'sis bY

the consultanq' Or{ord Eco-

nomics has suggested that im-
pltrnenting the tariffs Jrr:nrP
has proposcd cculd lrtrrt the

orrerall US economy

and said
Mexico theAmer-

US President Joe Biden sPeaks iian steel and aluminirm in-
Chinese companies can't cir-
cumvent the tariffs bY shiP-

ping steel tl-rere for sub-
sequent exlortto the us.

"The President urder-

at a campaign at the Scranton dustry" Br'ainard said' Ref'er-

encing China's econotnic
dor^mtum, shc added thrrt

Beijing "cannot ex?ofi its l\ray

torecoverf'.
"China is simPlY too big tt>

olav bv its o\\'Tl rulcs,"
ilrr'in*i seid. ['iiqlrcr tariffs

stands r,ve must invest in
American manufacturing. But
we also have to protect those
investments and those work-

can calTlr
risks. Steel

fiTCIPLINGTAI,iI}'FS
In acldition to bcosting steel
tariffs, Biden also r,vil1 seek to

t

.:.

B tariffs on Chinese

lvith reporters, Biden was set
to announce that he is asking
the US Trade Represcntativu
to consider tripling the tariffs
during a visit to United Steel-
workers union headquarters
in Pittsburg,h. Thc Prcsident is

on a three-dav Pennq'lvania
swing that began in Scranton

markets Chinese


